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We investigate the mechanism of enhanced ionization in two-electron molecules by solving exactly the
time-dependent Schro¨dinger equation for a one-dimensional H2 in an ultrashort, intense (I>10
14 W/cm2) laser
pulse (l51064 nm). Enhanced ionization in two-electron systems differs from that in one-electron systems in
that the excited ionic state H2H1 regarded as the dominant doorway state to ionization crosses the covalent
ground state HH in field-following time-dependent adiabatic energy. An analytic expression for the crossing
condition obtained in terms of the lowest three states agrees with the numerical results. The gap at the avoided
crossing decreases the initial covalent component and promotes electron transfer to H2H1. As the internuclear
distanceR decreases, the population of the H2 1 created increases, whereas the ionization rate from a H2H1
decreases owing to the stronger attraction by the distant nucleus. As a result, the rate has a peak atR
'6 a.u., where most adiabatic states avoid each other with considerable gaps.














































ss-The investigation of the interaction of atoms with u
trashort intense laser pulses in the nonlinear multiphoton
citation regime has led to the discovery of different nonp
turbative phenomena such as above-threshold ionization
tunneling ionization@1#. In the low-frequency regime, suc
nonperturbative phenomena can be understood in term
quasistatic plasma physics models@2,3#. For the case of mol-
ecules, a different nonperturbative phenomenon, cha
resonance-enhanced ionization, has been discovered. R
exact numerical simulations of ionization in one-electr
systems such as H2
1 @4–6#, H3
12, and others@7,8# have
shown that the ionization rate takes a maximum at criti
internuclear distancesRc and far exceeds those of the neut
fragments. Enhanced ionization has been observed in re
experiments@9#. The extra degree of freedom arising fro
nuclear motion necessitates the use of alternative conc
such as avoided potential crossings in a laser field. Fi
induced nonadiabatic transitions through crossing points
well as nuclear-motion induced ones, are essential to des
ing the ionization dynamics@10–12#.
The system H2
1 is regarded as a prototype of odd-electr
molecules. The electronic dynamics in H2
1 prior to ioniza-
tion is determined by the radiative coupling between
highest occupied molecular orbital~HOMO! and the lowest
unoccupied molecular orbital~LUMO!, 1sg and 1su . The
transition moment between them increases with internuc
distanceR asR/2, which has been originally emphasized
Mulliken as a charge resonance transition between a bon
and a corresponding antibonding molecular orbital~MO!
@13#. The strong radiative coupling changes the energie
1sg and 1su up to the ‘‘field-following’’ HOMO and
LUMO energies at the maximum field amplitudeE0 ,
E7(R)'I p7E0R/2 @11#, whereI p is the ionization potentia
of H. The instantaneous electrostatic potential for the e
tron has a descending and an ascending potential well
yield the adiabatic energiesE2 andE1 , respectively. There
exist barriers between the two wells and outside the desc




















the tops of the two barriers, one can obtain analytic expr
sions forRc ; for H2
1, Rc'4/I p @4,5# whereas for H3
12, Rc
'5/I p @7#. TheseRc are consistent with the numerical simu
lations of ionization, which indicates that the ionization pr
ceeds via the field-following LUMO state nonadiabatica
created from the HOMO state. This mechanism has b
directly proved by monitoring the populations of field
following adiabatic states@11#. The enhanced ionization in
odd-electron molecules is due to the single-electron tran
to the ascending well.
Maxima in the ionization rate have been found for tw
electron model systems such as H2 and H4
12 in one-
dimensional~1D! space. The existence of similarRc’s as the
one-electron systems@7# indicates that enhanced ionization
a universal phenomenon. We, however, expect that
mechanism of the enhanced ionization in even-electron m
ecules differs from that in the odd-electron cases: in ev
electron cases, excited electron transfer ionic states can c
the covalent ground state in field-following adiabatic ener
The roles of ionic and covalent states in ionization should
clarified. We reveal the efficiency of electron transfer fro
the covalent state to the lowering ionic state as a function
R and the origin of theR dependence in the ionization prob
ability. In this Rapid Communication, we investigate th
mechanism of the enhanced ionization in H2 as a prototype
of even-electron molecules.
We begin with a simple MO picture to discuss the cro
ing of the covalent and ionic states. For H2, one must con-








atomic dissociation productsf1 , f2 , andf3 for these states
are, in the MO approximation, expressed as@14#
f1~1,2!5@a~1!a~2!1b~1!b~2!1a~1!b~2!
1b~1!a~2!#/2, ~1!
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2b~1!a~2!#/2, ~3!
wherea andb denote the 1s-like atomic orbitals on protons
a andb, respectively, and 1 and 2 represent the coordina
of the two electrons. Both groundf1 and second excitedf3
states are linear combinations ofi nic (aa,bb) andcovalent
(ab) configurations, whereas the first excited statef2 is
purely ionic.
The transition moments between the states are given
^f1uzuf2&5^f2uzuf3&5R/& @13#. The three states~1!–~3!
are thus coupled by the same radiative matrix elem
E0R/&. Diagonalizing the 3 3 energy matrix yields the




The result is exact provided thatE0R are much larger than
the zero-field energy separations betweenf1 , f2 , andf3 .
The ground state~6! is the ionic state Ha
2Hb
1 whose energy
agrees with the electrostatic energy of a charge displa
through the distanceR by a fieldE0 .
We add next the Coulomb potentials to the above tre
ment @15#. Consider the general charge transferA1qA1q
→A1q21A1q11. The initial total energy isEq,q(R)5
22I p(q)1q
2/R, whereI p(q) is the ionization potential of
A1q and q2/R is the ion-ion repulsion. Throughout thi
Rapid Communication, atomic units are used unless ot
wise noted. The final energy of the charge transfer stat
the field is Eq21,q11(R)52I p(q21)2I p(q)1(q11)(q
21)/R2E0R. The difference, Eq21,q112Eq,q , is DE
5DI p21/R2E0R, whereDI p5I p(q)2I p(q21). The field
strength required for the expected crossing of the cova
A1qA1q and ionic A1q21A1q11 states,Ec , is determined
from DE50 asEc5(DI p21/R)/R. Using the 1D H2 model
described below, we show next that the ionic state ind
becomes the ground state forE0>Ec and that the ionic state
created determines the ionization process.
We employ a 1D H2 model @7~a!# in which the two elec-
trons move only along the molecular axis andR is treated as
a parameter. The coordinates of the two electrons are
noted byz1 andz2 , respectively. The potential of the unpe
turbed HamiltonianH0(z1 ,z2) has two minima at thecova-
lent ~C! configurations aroundz152z256R/2 and two
saddle points at theionic ~I! configurations aroundz15z2
56R/2. See, for the corresponding wave functions, E
~4!–~6!. In the high intensity and low-frequency regime, t
molecule ionizes mainly when it is parallel to the polariz
tion of the field E(t) @8~b!#. Thus we employ the form
VE(t)5(z11z2)E(t) as the effective dipole interaction. Th
field E(t) is assumed to bef (t)sin(vt), wherev is the fre-
quency and the envelopef (t) is linearly ramped with timet
so that after five cyclesf (t) attains its maximumE0 . The












31014W/cm2) andv50.0428 a.u. (l51064 nm). The time-
dependent Schro¨dinger equation for the system is solved b
using the method described in Ref.@11#.
We first outline features of the intense field ionizatio
processes atR56 and 10 a.u. Shown in Fig. 1 are the tw
snapshotsuC(z1 ,z2)u at t54
3
8 cycle. The initial state is the
exact ground statef1 of H0 @Eq. ~1! in the MO approxima-
tion#. The singlet state has the exchange symme
C(z1 ,z2)5C(z2 ,z1) @14#. As shown in Fig. 1~a!, for R
510 a.u., ionization starts from theC configurations. An
electron near the descending well wherezE(t),0 @the left
nucleus whenE(t).0# is ejected as indicated by the sol
line with an arrow@referred to as covalent~C! type#. Another
C-type ionization that starts from the ascending well is in
cated by the broken line; in this process, the electron ejec
from the ascending well penetrates through the descen
one without colliding with the other electron. The collisio
between the electrons leads to the simultaneous two-elec
ionization indicated by the dotted line. The electron ejec
from the ascending well gains kinetic energy of;RE0 by the
time it collides with the electron in the descending well. F
R510 a.u.,RE0'1 a.u. is larger thanI p~1D H!50.67 a.u.
For R56 a.u., as shown in Fig. 1~b!, an ionic~I! compo-
nent is created near the descending well because of the l
induced electron transfer from the ascending well. As in
cated by the thin broken line, an electron is ejected from
I configuration@referred to as ionic~I! type#. The importance
of the I configuration is obvious from the fact that the io
FIG. 1. Snapshots of the electronic wave packetuC(z1 ,z2)u at t
5642 a.u. for~a! R510 a.u. and~b! 6 a.u.E(t)50.62 a.u. (E050.12 a.u.),
andv50.0428 a.u. The intervals of the contour lines are constant. The b
solid line denotes ionization from the descending well (z252R/2); the bold
broken line in~a! denotes ionization from the ascending well (z25R/2); the
dotted line in~a! denotes simultaneous two-electron ionization; the ioniz
tion from the ionic component created~around the bold circle! is indicated
by the thin broken line in~b!.1-2
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INTENSE-LASER-FIELD-ENHANCED IONIZATION OF . . . PHYSICAL REVIEW A 62 031401~R!TABLE I. Ionic components in eigenfunctionsuf l& of the 1D H2 Hamiltonian,H0 . The gerade and
ungerade components are denoted by subscriptsg andu, respectively.
l 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
R54.25a.u. u^Cg,u
I uf l&u2 0.45g 0.71u 0.23g 0.27g 0.09u 0.01g 0.08u
R56 a.u. u^Cg,u
I uf l&u2 0.16g 0.49u 0.38g 0.40g 0.42u 0.06u 0.02g
R510a.u. u^Cg,u


































batic.ization current from theI configuration is four times as larg
as that for theC type denoted by the solid line. TheI con-
figuration has a very low ionization potential asI p ~1D H
2!
50.06 a.u. and is regarded as a doorway state to ioniza
To quantify theI component, we define the localizedI con-
figurationsCH1H2 andCH2H1 as the exact ground state H
2
atoms atz56R/2. The CH1H2 and CH2H1 correspond to
the ‘‘field’’ MO’s Eqs. ~5! and ~6!, respectively. At R
'6 a.u., the I component created becomes large
u^CBuCH2H1&u2'0.2 in the fourth cycle~for R510 a.u.,
u^CBuCH2H1&u2'0.02), whereCB is thenormalizedpacket
for the projection of the exactC(t) onto the bound eigen
states ofH0.
The radiative interactionVE(t) can couple two eigenstate
of geradeandungeradeinversion symmetry. The transitio
moment between the 1D exact groundf1 and first excited
f2 states increases asR/& up toR'3 a.u. and converges t
&3~atomic value!, which is consistent with accurate calc
lations for the three-dimensional~3D! H2 @16#. The linear
increase withR typical of the simple MO approximation@13#
indicates that in the smallR (,6 a.u.) region the exactf1
includes considerable geradeI componentCg
I as in Eqs.~1!
and~3! andf2 includes the ungeradeI componentCu
I , Eq.
~2!; i.e., Cg,u
I [c6(CH1H26CH2H1), wherec6 are normal-
ization constants. As shown in Table I, asR increases,Cg,u
I
are distributed among higher states. Since^Cu
I uzuCg
I & is as
large asR @13#, the I components involved dominate trans
tion moments: as shown by Eqs.~4!–~6!, the structures
CH1H2 and CH2H1 , which are linear combinations ofCg
I
andCu
I , are easily formed in an intense field wheneverCg
I
or Cu
I is involved in the initial state.
Comparing the two panels in Fig. 1, one notices that
population remaining in the bound states ofH0 is smaller for
R56 a.u. than for R510 a.u. ~the ionization rate atR
56 a.u. is five times as large as that atR510 a.u.). As re-
ported in a previous paper@7~a!#, the ionization rate has a
peak~or peaks! aroundR55 – 6 a.u. To fully understand th
mechanism of the enhanced ionization and the role of io
configurations, we mapC(t) onto adiabatic states defined
eigenfunctions un& of the ‘‘instantaneous’’ Hamiltonian
H(t)5H01VE(t) @11#. For the diagonalization ofH(t), the
lowest seven eigenstates ofH0 , $f l%, are used. Equation
~1!–~3! are approximate forms for the lowest threef l ( l
51 – 3).
The calculated adiabatic energiesEn(t) for un& at R510,
6, and 4.25 a.u. are plotted in Fig. 2. The field is the sam
in Fig. 1. Theu1& represents the ground state near zero fi
as Eq.~1!; u18&, u2&, and u3& represent the lowest three adi







ics is governed by transition probabilities at crossing poin
The gap at an avoided crossing between adiabatic statn
and m is twice as large as the diabatic couplingv n̄m̄
5^n̄uzum̄&E(t) at the crossing, wheren̄ andm̄ represent the
two states in the corresponding diabatic representation.
nonadiabaticn-m transition probabilityPnm for the general
two-level crossing problem is given by the Landau-Zen
formula exp@22pvn̄m̄
2 /udDEn̄m̄/dtu#, whereDEi j 5Ei2Ej @17#;
the adiabatic one isP̄n̄m̄[12Pnm . As then̄-m̄ spatial over-
lap or theCg,u
I involved decreases,v n̄m̄ and P̄n̄m̄ decrease.
In the largeR ~'10 a.u.! region as in Fig. 2~a!, the initial
stateu1& is mainly covalent,u18& is ionic, andu2& is covalent.
The stateu18&, whose energy changes on a large scale
;RE(t), becomes the ground state whenuE(t)u>0.05. This
crossing agrees with the predictionEc50.051 a.u. (DI p
50.61 a.u.). Population analysis, however, shows thatu18& is
little populated (u^18uCB&u2'0.01 att'700 a.u.):u1& is only
weakly coupled with the ionic oneu18& because of the negli
gible avoided crossing between them. The distance oR
510 a.u. is too large for an electron to adiabatically jump
the other nucleus. As a result, the main path follows
covalent oneu1&→u2&→u1&. Near the field maximum, the
population ofu2& decreases owing to theC-type and simulta-
neous two-electron ionization processes as shown in
1~a!.
In the intermediate region (R'6 a.u.) where enhance
ionization occurs, all the lowest five states ofH0 have an
ionic character. See Table I. Whenever adiabatic energies
close, as shown in Fig. 2~b!, avoided crossings through th
ionic character exist. The dominant character ofu1& is cova-
FIG. 2. The energies$En% of the lowest five adiabatic states as functio
of time t: ~a! R510, ~b! 6, and~c! 4.25 a.u. The laser field is the same
used in Fig. 1. Five line species are used to denote$En% for n51 – 5; e.g.,
the solid line denotesE2. u1& represents the ground state near zero field;u18&,
u2&, andu3& represent the lowest three adiabatic states near the field max
As the gap at an avoided crossing is larger, the transition becomes adia










































KAWATA, KONO, FUJIMURA, AND BANDRAUK PHYSICAL REVIEW A 62 031401~R!lent; u18& is a Rydberg-like spatially ‘‘diffuse’’ state~,20%
ionic! originating from the third and higher excited states
1D H, u2& is ionic ~75% att'700 a.u.), andu3& is covalent.
From population analysis, the transition probabilities for t
crossing at t5680 a.u. are as follows:P(1→18):P(1
→2):P(1→3)50:1:2.Compare theI andC components in
Fig. 1~b!. Reducing the three-level crossing to two two-lev
problems 1→18 and 1→2, P(1→18)/P(1→2) can be es-
timated by P̄118 / P̄12'v118
2 (dDE12/dt)/v12
2 (dDE118 /dt).
The couplingv12 is six times as large asv118 because of the
larger I component inu2&. Energy matching is also unfavor
able to the channel 1→18; i.e.,dDE118 /dt.dDE12/dt. The
adiabatic channel to the diffuse state 1→ 8 is hence closed
Energy matching and spatial overlap are most favorabl
the covalent channel 1→3. The ionic stateu2&, however, in-
trudes into the channel as shown in Fig. 2~b!. The interven-
tion of the ionic state is in accord with the ionic and covale
crossing conditionuE(t)u.Ec50.074 a.u. atR56 a.u. The
resultant avoided crossing reduces the 1→3 transition prob-
ability and the residual population goes intou2&: the avoided
crossing creates anI component (H2H1) while reducing the
C component. It should be pointed out that maximu
avoided crossing occurs atR56 a.u. The coexistence of th
channelsu1&→ ionicu2& and u1&→covalentu3& is a result of
the efficient electron transfer from the initial covalent sta
by the maximum avoided crossing. For the present 10th
cycle, the ionization probability fromu2& is nearly unity~ow-
ing to I type!. The population ofu3& is reduced to12 ~C type!.
The ionization probability from a pure covalent state is mu
smaller than the ionization probability from H2 1 and is
nearly independent ofR ~The C-type ionization can be ex
plained as the ionization of H!. The enhanced ionization i
hence determined by the population of the main doorw
state to ionization, H2H1, and the ionization probability
from H2H1.
For R54.25 a.u.,C(t) follows the pathu1&→u2&→u1& in
Fig. 2~c!. The diabatic path alternates betweenu1& ~45%
ionic! and the more ionic stateu2& ~75% atE(t)'E0). The
statesu1& andu2& correspond to Eqs.~1! and~6!. Although u1&








'0.05 a.u., transitions 1→18 hardly occur due to the negli
gible spatial overlap (v118'3310
24). Near the field maxi-
mum, the population ofu2& decreases due toI-type ioniza-
tion: u2& is identified as the doorway state to ionizatio
Although the H2H1 involved is larger atR'4 a.u. than at
R'6 a.u. (u^CBuCH2H1&u2<0.4 for R56 a.u.), the ioniza-
tion rate is a little larger atR'6 a.u. than atR'4 a.u. AsR
decreases, the ionization rate decreases because the two
trons in H2H1 are more strongly attracted by the dista
nucleus. For the seventh half cycle@ f (t)'0.078 a.u.#, the
ionization probability from H2H1 decreases as 1, 0.55, an
0.34 atR56, 4.25, and 3 a.u., respectively. The overall io
ization is therefore enhanced aroundR56 a.u.
In conclusion, the localized ionic configuration in the d
scending well is the main doorway state to ionization. In t
largeR('10 a.u.) region, the dynamics follows the covale
path. As R decreases, the population of H2 1 increases,
whereas the ionization rate from a pure H2 1 decreases. As
a result, the rate has a peak at the critical distanceRc
'6 a.u., where most adiabatic states avoid each other
considerable gaps. The gap at the avoided crossing betw
the covalent and ionic states decreases the initial cova
component and promotes the electron transfer from the
cending well to H2H1. What correlates withRc is not just
the crossing but the extensive avoided crossing~i.e., how
extensively the ionic character is distributed among stat!.
More efficient electron transfer indicates the stronger attr
tion by the distant nucleus, which decreases the ioniza
rate from a pure H2H1.
The diffuse~Rydberg-like! state is not considered in th
three state model, Eqs.~4!–~6!, as it plays no role in the
dynamics owing to negligible coupling with the domina
covalent and ionic states, Eqs.~4! and ~6!. The main cou-
pling via the field and the electron correlation is always b
tween the two essential states, the covalent and ionic o
Thus the resultant dynamics in intense fields can be el
dated by the three-state model. This simple model furth
more supports the electrostatic consideration of field-indu
charge-asymmetric dissociation of I2 by Gibsonet al. @18#.
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